1265.

Grant to Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford, and his heirs, of the manors of Sudham and Withurst and 100s. of land in Haresfeud, co. Gloucester, the manor of Kanelauton, co. Huntingdon, and the manors of Waleden and Depeden, co. Essex, which the earl, by fine made in the king's court, had granted to Humphrey de Bohun his first born son, to hold after his death, to him and his heirs by Joan daughter of Robert de Quency his wife, and which belong to the king by reason of the trespass and forfeiture which the said Humphrey made against the king and his son Edward in adhering to Simon de Monte Forti, sometime earl of Leicester, and his partisans, the king's enemies.

Presentation of Walter de Agmundesham to the church of St. Thomas, Winchelese, void by the resignaton of Roger de Messindcn, late, rector; directed to S. bishop of Chichester.


Presentation of Master Robert, physician of Edward the king's son to the church of Suthkelese; directed to the bishop of Lincoln.

Licence for John de la Sernia, Peter de la Sernia, Peter de Grossoure, Roger de Gunsunvill, Henry de Sauz, John de Meherond, William de Meboerond, Geoffrey de Joye, Bartholomew de Joye, Roger de Meisy and Bartholomew de Changy, who were lately in the munition of the castle of Kenilworth, to go without impediment beyond seas through the king's district; and safe conduct for them in so doing; for twelve days.

Grant to Edward the king's son, in extension of the late grant to him of the New Forest until Michaelmas, 49 Henry III, of the said forest for another five years.

Simple protection until Midsummer for Gilbert de Chesewik of London.

Pardon to Robert de Lacy for the death of William son of Hugh.

Special protection until Midsummer for Gilbert de Chesewik of London, and his men trading in the realm, on trustworthy testimony that in the time of the late disturbance in the realm he was not against the king or Edward his son, but behaved peaceably towards all.

Notification of the payment in the wardrobe by Hugh son of Otto, constable of the Tower of London, and Walter Hervi, and John Adriani, to Nicholas de Leukenore, keeper of the wardrobe, on Saturday after Martinmas, 50 Henry III, of 154l. 8s. 3d. of the moneys of Edmund the Baker, sometime citizen of London, deposited in the church of St. Andrew, London, and furtively carried away.

Simple protection until Easter for Walter de Bakepuz.

Grant that the assent given by Nicholas, proctor of the house of Rumilly, at the king's request to the presentation by the king of Master William de Fiscampo to the church of High Ongar, which is